(V) suitable for vegetarians. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. Desserts contain calories.
Our coffee is hot. All weights are approximate prior to cooking. All items are subject to availability.
ALLERGEN INFORMATION. Non-gluten menu is available upon request. If you have any allergies or dietary
requirements please speak to our team for more information. Our kitchens contain many ingredients and so we
cannot guarantee the total absence of nuts, gluten or other allergens. A full list of allergens in each dish is
available for your peace of mind.
All prices include V.A.T.
ALL TIPS ARE RETAINED BY THE GRATEFUL TEAM.

www.thebootmakerbar.co.uk
/bootmaker
Tweet or

Instagram @bootmakerbar

brunch
All our eggs are
free range

FULL ENGLISH

Streaky bacon, pork sausage, 2 eggs,
hash brown, black pudding, baked beans,
beef tomato, flat mushroom and toast.

VEGGIE ENGLISH (v)

2 vegetarian sausages, 2 eggs, baked beans, beef
tomato, flat mushroom, hash brown and toast.

£7.95

GREEK YOGHURT WITH BERRIES (v)

£4.65
£3.95

£7.50

PASTRY & COFFEE (v)
HOT BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES (v)

£8.95

AVOCADO ON RYE (v)

£6.15

Poached egg and chilli sauce.

BUTTERMILK
CHICKEN WAFFLE

£8.95

Maple syrup and pomegranate.

BACON OR SAUSAGE
SANDWICH

£3.95

Veggie sausages are available upon request (v)

£9.95

Griddled to order, served in a toasted brioche bun,
gem lettuce, beef tomato, gherkin, red onion, our
burger sauce, sea salted fries. Non-gluten bun
available upon request.
ADD CHEDDAR AND BACON £1.00 EACH

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN BURGER

Fried crispy in panko breadcrumbs
with Emmental & BBQ sauce.

£10.50

FISH FINGER SANDWICH

£8.00

Cod fish fingers, gem lettuce, tartare sauce and lemon;
with a mug of sea salted fries or house salad.

CHICKEN & BACON CLUB

Triple layered toasted sandwich, soft boiled egg,
tomato, gem lettuce and mayonnaise; with a
mug of sea salted fries or house salad.

HALLOUMI &
HUMMUS WRAP (v)

EGGS BENEDICT

BERRY 'GO' ROUND

STRAWBERRY SPLIT

ALL £3.50

PASH 'N' SHOOT

GRAPE ESCAPE

MELON REFRESHER

BIG 5

2 of your 5-a-day

£8.00

£6.50

EGGS FLORENTINE (v)

£6.50

Poached eggs on a toasted English muffin topped
with smoked salmon and hollandaise sauce.
Poached eggs on a toasted English muffin topped
with baby spinach and hollandaise sauce.

SMOKED SALMON
& SCRAMBLED EGGS

SMOKED BACON STEAK

Fried free range eggs, thick cut chips
and rocket leaves.

POACHED SMOKED HADDOCK

Poached egg, hollandaise sauce,
buttered spinach, toasted seeds and olive oil.

COD AND CHIPS

With rocket, gem lettuce, baby spinach, avocado,
carrot, pomegranate and chia seeds; with a mug
of sea salted fries or house salad.

£7.95

£9.95

Passionfruit, mango and pineapple.

£10.25

Melon, mango and strawberry.

Kiwi, pineapple, strawberry, mango and apple.

freshly squeezed orange juice £3.00

cocktails
& bloody
marys
Bloody Marys, made with our
fresh tomato juice spice mix
and garnished with celery
and cucumber.

coffee

£8.95

Gem lettuce, baby spinach, avocado, red pepper,
sun-blushed tomatoes, Gran Moravia™ hard cheese,
Caesar dressing and soft boiled egg.

Red chilli, garlic, olive oil, parsley,
baby spinach, Gran MoraviaTM hard cheese.

Grape, blueberry, banana, and strawberry.

BREAKFAST MARTINI

£7.95

MIMOSA

£5.50

ESPRESSO MARTINI

£7.95

CHAMPAGNE
COCKTAIL

£8.25

CLASSIC

£6.75

BLOODY MARIA

£6.75

RED SNAPPER

£6.75

BLOODY MARY ANNE

£6.75

AMERICANO/DECAF

£2.25

CAPPUCCINO

£2.55

LATTE

£2.55

HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.95

FLAT WHITE

£2.55

Chase Marmalade vodka, Seville marmalade &
Cointreau stirred and shaken with lemon juice.
Ketel One vodka and Kahlúa shaken
with espresso & brown sugar.
Absolut Pepper vodka.
Hayman’s London Dry Gin

Prosecco and orange juice.

Rémy Martin VSOP Cognac, bitters,
brown sugar cube & Mumm Champagne.
Gold Tequila

Bulliet Bourbon

10.25

Atlantic cod, McMullen ale & herb batter,
chunky chips, tartare sauce and minted mushy peas.

CHICKEN & BACON
COBB SALAD

Strawberry and banana.

£6.50

EGGS ROYALE

DEVON CRAB &
PRAWN LINGUINI
£8.00

Raspberry, blackberry and strawberry.

Poached eggs on a toasted English muffin topped
with smoked streaky bacon and hollandaise sauce.

Chives, black pepper and lemon.

BEEF BURGER

£8.95

smoothies

Strawberries, blueberries and raspberries with
Greek yoghurt, toasted seeds and blossom honey.

HALLOUMI
BREAKFAST (v)

Poached egg, potato rösti, flat mushroom,
beef tomato and hollandaise sauce.

Pistachio crumb, vanilla syrup and mint.

£10.95

suki teas
& herbal
infusions

ESPRESSO
SINGLE
DOUBLE

£1.55
£1.95

MOCHA

£2.55

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

£1.95

PEPPERMINT

£1.95

GREEN

£1.95

CAMOMILE

£1.95

EARL GREY

£1.95

ROOIBOS CAFFEINE FREE

£1.95
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